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A HOLLY CHRISTMAS TREE . . . consists of holly branches 
bound to a center pole so they form a pyramid-shaped tree. 
Twenty-four red carnations replace the hard-to-find Christmas 
decorations and are much more novel. The stem of each flower 
is held in a small glass tube filled with water so the tree will 
retain its fresh beauty for a longer time. Sprays of white twigs 
and red berries complete this gay wartime tree.

Labor Recruitment Canvass In 
L.A. Oounty Held In Abeyance

The prcposrd hcusr-to-hous,   
canvass for recruitment of war 
plant workers in the Torranee 
area and other parts of Los An 
geles county which had bivn 
scheduled for early in !>rt.-m- 
bcr has been ordered held in 
abeyance, according to LcKuy M. 
Edwards, chairman cf the Citi 
zens' Manpower CommiU"?.

Ro;idon for this act-.on. Ed- 
waiC:; explained, was based on 
an improvement in the lahor 
supply of the county i--gistored 
in the last 60 days, reported 
at a recent meeting between 
members of the commission and 
representatives of the Army and

n'ver. that the canvass1 may be 
urgently needed at a later date, 
pending clarification of need? 
for workers in this area.

Before the canvass is held. 
Edwards stated facts must be 
assembled as to number, kind 
and location of workers tncn 
needed by critical war indus 
tries.

Edwards also urged the Citi 
zens' War Service Corps of Los 
Angeles city and county, as well 
as of suburban incorporated 
areas, which had set up plans 
for the canvass, to continue pre 
pared for the survey at what 
ever date the effort hi-r-omes 
necessary.

We're Sorry we have not been able to get your furniture 

bac ! : 'o you as soon as we would like and as soon as 

you would like to have it.

We know that it is nice these evenings to relax in front 

o' your fireplace in your favorite chair especially after 

i: hiK been cleaned to near newness by us.

But you will find that it is worth waiting a day or two 

longer to have our experts clean your rugs, furniture, 

drapes, lamp shades, etc.

They will loot so much nicer add so much *o your 

home that the extra day or two of waiting will seem 

like nothing when you get your furniture home again 

and are surprised at how nice it looks.

FREE PICKUP
(Except on Automobiles)

Telephone Redondo 2442

|JOHNSON & SON
12(> North Catalina Avc. 

in Redondo Beach

Dierker Gives 
Monoxide Gas 
Poison Warning

Hugh Dierkcr, M.D., county 
health department Industrial hy- 
gieni- chief, today warned against 
the dangers of carbon monoxide 
poisoning which are greatest

j during the cold winter months.
j Dr. Dic-rker pointed out that
I the greatest number of deaths 
from carbon monoxide poisoning

' are caused by portable unvent- 
ed heaters which are easily 
thrown out of adjustment thus 
permitting more gas to hi; ad-

j mitted to tin1 heatern they can
: accommodate. All gas heater;
| which can be carried from room 
to room should be sei viced by 
the gas company before1 using.

i A particular danger in Califor 
nia is caused by the wide Uot- 
of hot air furnaces of the floor 
or unit heat type in which the 
combustion compartment is sep 
arated Horn tiie hot air compart 
ment by sheet iron. Dr. Dierkt-r 
advised. In the course of a 
few years this sheet iron may 
rust through, permitting com 
bustion gases to escape into the : 
nouse. An annual checkup ol [ 
such furnaces by the local gas; 
company will reveal possible i

1 hazards.
"A number of carbon monox 

ide deaths are annually cii::lk<-<! 
up against the automobile, ei 
ther from starting ears in closed 
garages or riding in cars in. 
which all doors and windows are : 
closed," Dr. Dierker said. "Theici 
is always the danger cf there j 
being a leak in the exhaust pipe: 
or of a feed-back from the ex- j 
haust pipe itself. Parents should 
always be on the alert for undue 
drowsiness of children riding in 
back wats of cars." I 

Carbon monoxide gas is col- j 
orless and odorless, thus making ; 
it all the more insidious. Health i 
department physicians advise- j 
that in high concentrations the | 
victim may collapse without warn-; 
ing after breathing the contam- 
Inuted atmosphere for only a 
few minutes. In lower concen-' 
trations the first sign is head- i 
ache and dizzincfs followed by 
collapse. Immediate removal of 
a carbon monoxide victim to 
fresh air is most important. I! 
breathing has stopped or is shal-

I pump but commence artificial 
respiration at once and continue 

! until the patient breathes nor- 
; mallv again. I SS?

!§?
Callihan Gets «f 
'No Accident l & 
Safety Award' M

II. C. Callihan, onu of the vet-. fl 
eran bus drivers employed en i«/? 
the Torrance Municipal Bus! J$ 
Lines, has received thu "Xo Ac- i §jj 
cident Driver's Award" present- £y 
ed annually to those who drive ^ 
without an unavoidable accident. S?

The award was given in rec- «? 
ognition of this accomplishment ^ 
during the year beginning July 1, gri 
19-12, and ending at midnight, Sf 
June 30, 10-13. The award cited M 
that Callihan drove local buses: Mj 
 13,080 miles during the period ; ffg 
.stated. «jf

Manager C. Z. Ward of the Sf 
municipal bus system advises W 
that Callihan's it-cord for safe' jSj 
driving goc-' further back than '' Mj 
that indicated hy the award. *£

County Rsad Trucks g 
Make Long Mileage 5?

Trucks of tin- cinmty road de- % 
lartinent traveled 1,708.748 miles §8 

during the last fi.'cal year end- ffa 
ing June 30 at a per mile cost {?£ 
of S.05SJ30, it is reported by Su-1 Sp 
pei-viscr Oscar Hauge. During ! 6$ 
the same period passenger cars Sj 
of the department traveled 700,-1 JK 
3-1-1 miles at a running cost of I <p 
S.01024 and a maintenance cost ! y& 
of S.01-118, he stated. ' ty

During the year 12 81 miles of i jji 
highway were compli-ti-d and i ftl, 
the department expended S2,- i Sf 
851,102.11 for construction and i »? 
maintenance of road: 1, bridge 
and culverts.
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CHILI

BREAKFAST - - LUNCH
DINNER 

Served at All Hours

BUSY BEE
PAULINE TOURTELLOT, Mgr, 

1401 Sartori Torrance
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U/oneletfiul DIAMOND PAIR
nijboratcly decorated *ft f 
MKgold matched rings 2)^ 
with a fine diamond in A 
the engagement ring. ** 
Splendid \alu>:.

Comfortable

N.il
ie-1 . . . different types 
.ind styles . . . certa.n. 
ly one that will be just 
tho rjift for those folks 
you just don't know 
what to give.

and up

Shoice Selection of

 That will 
make them 
happy!

STUFFED ANIMALS

DOLLS

TOVS

COMMANDO GUNS
HIGH CHAIRS
BUILD-A-SETS

GAMES

WAGONS —and other
CRIBS . C»ift Items for
NURSERV CHAIRS the little folks

(,'if< Item

$25,00
WAR BONDS 

S18.75

Fascinating charm in a 
lovcl)1 , modern rin;; »f 
I IK gold wiih a dia 
mond of unusual fire 
and brilliance.

in DIAMOND RING

UELTAH PEARLS MEN'S RINGS 
S3 to $32 S19'.50 to $99.59

RECORD

KTRN  Mark Tw-iin ..$2.63 

BIZET-Carmon Suite $2.63

$2.83

LISZT LES PnELUDE-S$2.63 

PEER CYNT SUITE $263 

STRAUSS WALTZES $3.68 

TCHAIKOVSKY 
$3.68Suit

R ECOTO N 
NEEDLES
PKC. OF 30

"FRIENDLY CREDIT"

NATIONAL HOME APPUA^CE
HARRX M. ABRAMSON

1S17 Sartori Toi-ranc-o 78 
Open Evenings Till Christmas

4jJ am 
fa fa

Lamps .£J
We hesitate to 

tell you about any

bv ery te is dif- ^

price different 
...so ou'll just

and n ke y o u r j

b t" w ^rVsure 1 
lh.it y will find 
on- th will be ^ 
jus.t tl ciift you (^ 
arc- looking for. ^^
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